Ninutes of REB

Keetin~,

Feb, 6,

196~

Presenta All but Eufene, on assirnme~t, Diane.a~ sitter-in
Au;endaa I. Orlitanizational Report by Raya and ll:ike1 II. N&L -- Lead
and Editorialr·
.. III. Finances - Olpa, IV, G&i'l
I. ~ said she wi·shed to begin this point on the all'onda very concrete-

ly, en tho til'tl'o class we had just had 1n Detro 1t, because if wtt .are

serious about Chapter ll -- that is, :cin seeing philosophy as ground
for organization -- we have to practice it seriously, The first REB
after that first class haa to discuss what it means in relation to
Marxist-Humanism as a "body of ideas", so that any report of that class
is not·only what happened or what we must follow through on, both' of
which we must certainly discuss, It is not separated from what we are
emphasizing in these· class -- what body of ideas, as unity of mental/
manual,means. And what it means that we said we will l!Q..'!;, discuss the
specific moves that are involved in making Chicago the Center until
after the ·classes are completed, Even when we do discuss that, at the
end of the classes, it. does not mean that the decisions as to who:movas
or who stays where is a decision that remains forever,,,
.
·
·
·
Raya then referred to Mike's Letter to the Locals of Jan. Jl, in which he had presented two ways the locals were pre par ins- for the classes.• 1) our 'own·
study, and 2) @'aining an a~ience for the special first class by Raya.
Raya said she wished ·to ad~ a Jrd point to thos~ two -- the conception
of that first class she had given as an overview for the whole series,
so that whoever gives the final lecture w1ll return to that beginnin~
to look at it anew,·
.
.
•

II, · Raya said that she had ·been impressed with what '·Bob had broufht
i-!li;o l)is,.discussion at the fi"rat class on th·e question of the.-Japa~.
. ese workers and the attempts·.to impose.the Japanese capita:list'.meth. ode on the American workers, and would like him to develop some of ;
. tha~ t,n ~.Editorial for the •next issue 'on the degradation of· the ·'
conditions of. u.s .. labor to the .,P,osi tion of la'9or .in the so-called··
.. · backward lands,
It w.ould be a:.l!i_fterent ki!'ld o.f Editorial, which .
.II has to take for granted·. that everybody. already .'kilows about all the •
co.ncessioris U, s, .labor hi!LS been ;:forced' to 'accept ':"- what we would ':
want to stx:ess is that these co'ncessions are .llQ.:!i. temporary and that··
they spell out the ac.tual de!3truction ·of the un!'ons.

February 7, 1984
Dear Colleaguess
You no doubt are aware. of the uniqueness. of this specific series of classes which aim to present, at one and the same time,
Marxist-Humanism as a body of ideas in which, though the trilogy of
revolution is its center-point, it is so as a unit, and therefore the
. con!lre.te spelling-out of our body of ideas is J.;ikewise as a unit,
Which is why we included in each lect~a r~ferenoe!3 to both ACOT and
N&L, both individual pamphlets and the 25 Year History, Because it
is of the essence.to have that pervade all classes, I, as you see
from the REB minutes enclosed, proposed that the first Lecture, as an
overview of the whole series, is what we must return to when we reach
the last lectllre.
The reason this is
emphasized is the whole
question of methodology, and why the first lecture was nameds "Dialectics, dialectics, dialectics", not for purposes of being either
repetitious or musical but in order to stress that this type of selfdevelopment, self-determination, and self-reaching-into-the-future ,
changes and becomes~ task for each generation to work out for itself from Hegel/riiarx, from Lenin in the period 1914-l?o .to our own
Marxist-Humanism beginning with the Second Wc.rld War, though our contribution for the period -- the movement from practice to theory, was
not made until the masses themselves were on the historic stage in
the l9.50s.

(

.(

It is as important not to jump to the conclusion before
you ever go through the process as it is to have an indication of it
when it is only an embryo, This may not seem to have a concrete relationship to the proposed move to Chicago, but, in fact, to have someone, either b._efore the end of the classes watl:li••to have all the answers,
.2£ to consider the classes so "ordinary" as to'ro'ilher classes running
' concurrently with it, is, to me, a double misunderstanding, as if'
only Detroit were involved in the move, rather than see~ng that each
and every one is involved,
It is to fail to take seriously that the
philosophy of revolution-in-permanence as ground for organization
demands the practice be daily,
.

··
·.
Please read care111.ly the REB minutes to see how Mike's
organizational report on the activities everywhere,from our at-large
· members. in Kentucky and D,C, to each and every local, developes this
concretely •
.· .
The paper now going to press -- for which the del'l.dline
is Ffbrua;y 16 -- will feature a composite Lead by Eugene onCentral
.Allier ca and the in-pel'Don report on Nicaragua from a frien·d in Los
A.llielEJS• B()b will wrfte the Editorial on Labor, in which the relationship o'f the backward steps against U<S. workers is seen in the con. te~ of the condi tiona o:f the Japanese workers. You will also see in
the'REB minutes some new ideas Suzanne presented for the.WL Page,
· .
Finally, the REB minutes also include a critical report
on our Finances at the hal:f-way point to the next convention, which
the organizer of each local will be responsible for discussing with
each local member,
Yours,
Ray a
.. p, S,_ B.l!9f!\l..Be the Contents Page for the first lecture is so important
and there wii.iii'an ei.':i:ul:' iu 'the In"""'i·· ductonr paragraph, a new page ·ls
being run off to distribute to a .&. 'tiha oiasses.
. · ·: ·
...... :·-c·:,.·::'2~~~'!;:

Table of Contents for Lecture I
Dialectics, Dialectics,
Dialectics•
Hep.el, 1\.arx, Lenin,
- - - - - - - - - - - - · · - .::..=.::..__:::::.!::=!......;.::::;_:.:.:_::;=.::.:..:.;
and i'iarxist-Humanism

- Intra due 'tory
The ominous Reagan year, 1984, and his imperialist
invasion of Grenada, which we certainly must continue to oppose,
must not, however, make us lose sight for a minute of the fact
that the murder of Bishop came from within Grenada's own revolutionary ranks.
Part Ia

Marx's Todayness and the Mllaning of the Structure of
liiarxist-Humanism' s Marxism and Freedom a the 1\,evement
from Practice

Part II1 The Two World \'Iars and the Two Great Divid.es in l1'1arxisn 1
Absolute as New Beginninp. and the 1982 Edition of
Philosophy and Revolution
It wasn't sufficient just to oppose World
War II at the moment of the Hi tler-.Stalin
Pact• New Emergin~ Forces of Resistance and
Revolt
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7, 1984

the New York ti.KB •
Colleagueaa

DnJ:

1ou may or aay no~ nave thought that the REB ,
in d11110uaelng the final class in Detroit, was dlacuaaing only
the Center. But the real reason I emphasised •y~ urv 1111n that ;puagraph of the ainutea of the Fe • 29 muting,
wa~ r..ind everyone that the Convention this year will be
held two 110ntha earlier than usual, which meant that th8 Call
would be leaved as early u April 1.
Put otherwise, it 11eant
tbat all the claa88a were to ond that week, since the claa1111s~
th••lvea nre directed 'to be l{Z'Ound tor the convention's
\.::._..)
~rapeotivea.
EYidentl7 that was not a point tor consideration
when the ~ew York local set ita dates tor the 18riea.
It 1a true
tllat we allowed quite a bit of leeway to each local aa to when
aftCI bow tbey vould cond.110t the claaaoa. But it lula always been
a prinolple tbat, once we have the Call tor the Convention, that
plna )1&'1or11:7 over all elae. IIIIHIIJIJ Thb has been a
)1&'1M1ple not onlJ 1n g a t very apeoitlcally for wlult be-r.On
. coae11 tile Pft'IIJIHtivea for
Coftftntlon, and never more than ~
fell' tid. a JHI'' a CollYBmlone
cau• nothing llhort of a aove of till '
whole cuter h 1nYolu4.
\
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Moving the Center doe a not oftl.y conce-n Detro! t aftCI
CUoqo. ht the wbela orpnlsatlon and, lnlleed, euii 1nd1vl~
.. In it.

